as discussed by the previous Secretary of Defense William Perry. Preventive diplomacy involves efforts to forestall civil wars and conflict by early intervention, with concerted action to resolve, manage, or contain disputes before they become violent. 5 Lund, among others, argues that it is feasible to predict state collapse and conflict, and that we ignore the warning signs and delay intervention at our own peril. If the U.S. will not face the implications of its own NSS for Sub-Saharan Africa, it will find itself on the horns of a substantial dilemma; "pay a little now or pay a lot later".
Recent history suggests that U.S. policymakers will not resist domestic and international pressures for intervention to resolve African humanitarian emergencies. These may require commitments offerees on a scale that could significantly impair the U.S. ability to respond to other major crises.
AFRICAN THREATS ASSESSED -THE ROOT CAUSES
No "strategy" is viable without a rough balance between "ends," "ways," and "means."
The "ends" in this case are relatively clear. "Ways" and "means" require more definition, and this must be preceded by a quick overview of "threats."
Stability of African societies is undermined by a variety of factors, some of which are threats to the very survival of members. Any population which must necessarily focus on individual survival has precious little time to devote to the well-being of larger communities. By the same token, national coherence depends in great degree on a government's ability to assist the population in countering such threats.
Threats to stability in Africa can be grouped into four general categories within which the vast number of them fall: disease, economic distress/localized overpopulation/urbanization, environmental degradation, and governmental incapacity.
These categories are significantly interconnected, producing a synergy of negative effects.
THE DISEASE THREATS
The African diseases most threatening to Africans and of most concern to the developed world can be grouped into four major categories:
• Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and the active symptom complex of infection with HIV called AIDS (acquired immunodeficiency syndrome).
• Ebola-Zaire and other hemorrhagic fever-causing viruses.
• Drug resistant and lethal strains of prevalent diseases such as tuberculosis and malaria.
• Preventable epidemic diseases such as measles and infectious diarrhea caused by typhoid or cholera.
It is difficult to overstate the impact of disease on life in Africa. Of all the world's populations, Africans have the least chance of survival to the age of five. After that age, the diseases and the effects of poor diets and other health threats in the environment take a serious toll. If fortunate enough to make it to adulthood, Africans are the least likely of the world's peoples to live beyond the age of fifty. 11 The diseases to be discussed are among the primary reasons for this depressing statistic.
HIV is a pandemic killer without a cure, and viruses such as Ebola-Zaire are merely a plane ride away from the population centers of the developed world. Viruses like ebola, which are endemic to Africa, have the potential to inflict morbidity and mortality on a scale not seen in the world since the Black Plague epidemics of medieval Europe (which killed a full quarter of Europe's population in the 13th and 14th centuries.) These diseases are not merely African problems, they present a real threat to mankind. They should be taken every bit as seriously as the concern for deliberate use of weapons of mass destruction. 23 No one yet knows where the virus resides in nature, how the human epidemics get started or why they are so rare. In the recorded outbreaks in Zaire and the Sudan, flulike symptoms typically appear within three days of infection and death soon occurs from generalized organ failure preceded by a hemorrhagic diathesis from every orifice.
In its present form, ebola is unlikely to become a world pandemic disease due to its means of spread (by infected secretions) and its extreme sensitivity to ultraviolet light.
However, given a simple alteration to its genetic structure that provides for more protection during transmission, it could suddenly become a threat of global proportions.
This virus does serve to spotlight the very real horrors that epidemic and pandemic diseases can easily produce in today's interconnected world. A genetically altered ebola virus is just one of several viruses found in Africa that could be utilized as biological weapons with cataclysmic lethality. Others, like Marburg virus and Congo-Crimean
Hemmorrhagic fever virus, all require further investigation and research. These diseases are sufficiently threatening now to warrant an aggressive surveillance program and an expanded capability for isolation and containment of further outbreaks.
In contemporary Sub-Saharan Africa, both tuberculosis and malaria are undergoing a resurgence in total incidence and lethality. This is due to the emergence of strains highly resistant to current drug therapies, the spread of vectors, declining health care services, and cutbacks in government services as a result of "structural adjustment". The spread of the anopheles mosquito (the vector for malaria) into new areas of Africa has been associated with a rise in cases and mortality. Overcrowding and poor sanitation, conditions prevalent in urban Africa, also provide ideal conditions for diseases such as typhoid, cholera and measles. Both typhoid and cholera appear in situations where drinking water is contaminated with human waste.
Measles, a highly contagious viral infection easily prevented by vaccine, along with infectious diarrhea, appear frequently in mass refugee situations. Combined with dehydration and malnutrition, they are the most common cause of refugee deaths.
A society's confidence in its national government can become strained as a result of the psychological effect of the rising incidence of morbidity and mortality from all these diseases. This is particularly true in Africa, where disease epidemics often are considered
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to be evidence of spiritual deficiencies of leaders. Present trends suggest not only that future epidemics in Africa will be ever larger and more virulent, but that national governments will be even less prepared to cope with the problems.
Programs sponsored by the US which work with African nations to conduct research and disease surveillance are few and under funded. Since 1952, the US Army has maintained an active investigation of malaria in Kenya, which has supported Kenyan education and active disease research. It has provided current field data on the best Africans, but would provide the necessary multinational commitment to disease research and surveillance needed to actively defend against the pandemic threats that exist today and will arise tomorrow. Africa is the most prolific "petri dish" of human biological catastrophes on earth, and therefore the very place (in cooperation with Africans) to initiate large-scale research and surveillance to diminish these threats.
The United States itself must have the necessary "line of defense" which can stay abreast of newly emerging diseases and disease mutations. A laboratory capability to monitor disease threats could greatly increase the U.S. ability to protect against deliberate use of biological agents as weapons. Containment of the diseases that threaten Africans today, through the development of prophylaxsis and cures, is a means of ensuring that the US maintains the scientific edge necessary to have an effective "defensive countermeasure" to biological threats from weapons or natural sources.
THE OVERPOPULATION AND URBANIZATION FACTORS
Stability in many parts of Africa is threatened by poverty, rapid population growth and Overpopulation and urbanization place enormous strain upon already weak government social programs. As noted earlier, stability in Africa is threatened by epidemic and pandemic diseases. These, in turn, are exacerbated by overpopulation and urbanization.
THE FOULED ENVIRONMENT
Air, water and land pollution are increasing throughout rural and urban Africa at an alarming rate. Due to the heavy use of wood and charcoal by Africans for heating and The improper disposal of solid and toxic wastes in and around urban areas is routine.
Refuse that is both toxic and infectious is commonly dumped along roadways and into waterways. Water sources are routinely contaminated by typhoid, cholera and organisms causing diarrhea and dysentery. As previously noted, these preventable diseases, are the greatest threats associated with humanitarian disasters and mass refugees.
In some areas, unwise use of pesticides and artificial fertilizers (employed in efforts to increase yields of commercial crops) has created a hazard to human health. The extent of this problem is difficult to measure empirically, but emphasis on development at all costs and lack of effective regulation assure that the problem is likely to get much worse.
Lack of potable water is a serious health threat, particularly in regions with prolonged dry seasons or downstream from countries which have built dams on major rivers. In countries from which statistics are available, ready access to water has declined since the 1970s. 39 African countries have placed little emphasis on water purification. With the 14 increasing pollution (primarily from human waste) serious health care crises are routine and naturally result in epidemic outbreaks. These, in turn, erode the fragile health care infrastructure of African countries and overwhelm the limited available health care resources. The end result is a constant "fire fighting" practice of health care, which leaves little energy or resources for attacking the sources of the problem. Availability of water is not the real problem. The issue is the effective management of resources, which also is at the core of another key African dilemma: the competence of national decisionmakers.
ILLUSORY INFRASTRUCTURE
Availability of western style government services, including health care, is rare in Africa. In an era of rising expectations and declining opportunity, this is a destabilizing factor. Legitimacy of existing governments is continuously challenged. Absence of basic social services, nepotism and corruption, and lack of instruments for peaceful redress of grievances all promote anger, conflict, and withdrawal.
To be fair, it should be acknowledged that since the mid 1980s in Africa, there has been a steady progression of change toward free market economies, along with more transparency and representativeness in government. This has resulted in some improvement of living conditions. However, even the best efforts are dwarfed by the lack of resources and escalating human needs.
African countries also suffer from another problem-poor cooperation among government agencies, and between government agencies and civil society. Often, it is difficult for African governments to produce needed cooperation between military and police establishments, or between police and health-care organizations. Weak civil societies cannot furnish the "watchdog" interest groups taken for granted in the west. This all results in slow, poorly-coordinated responses to life threatening emergency situations, and much unnecessary suffering. Sometimes this is the result of inept management.
Often, it is the result of sheer lack of resources and limited training.
THE INEXTRICABLE LINKAGE OF THE THREATS
Human health problems, environmental problems, poverty and managerial/infrastructural deficiencies in Sub-Saharan Africa all are inextricably linked.
These must be addressed if regional stability can be anything more than a dream.
Obviously, Africa's problems are deep-seated and intractable. There are few easy or cheap solutions. However, the problems are not insoluble, though some clearly are easier to attack than others. It seems reasonable to assume, given the linkage of many of the worst problems, that significant progress in one area may render others less threatening, and may provide previously unanticipated solutions.
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USEUCOM MEDFLAG EXERCISES: A PRESCRIPTION FOR MULTIPLE ILLS
In 1988 Army unit (the MASH), but since these exercises were required to be "joint". They included personnel from Air Force and Navy units. Additionally, medical officers from the NATO allies were invited to participate. The presence of multiple services and of British, Dutch and German officers made the MEDFLAG organization both a "combined" and "joint" task force (CJTF).
Each of the three MEDFLAGs in 1994 and 1995 followed a very similar pattern. They were preceded by intense discussions among EUCOM representatives, host-nation political and military decision makers, U.S. diplomats, and host-nation health-care professionals in the public and private sector. These consultations determined the interests and health-care needs peculiar to the individual country and obtained the agreement of all parties to a specific plan. They also clearly identified the expected contributions of all participants.
The exercise itself started with the deployment of the 80 -person U.S. CJTF to the host country. Members of the CJTF would link up with their host-nation counterparts to begin activities. MEDFLAG activities were built around a standard format, with modifications to suit local conditions.
The MEDFLAG format included two obvious parts: first was training classes for local personnel in a variety of medical, health-care and disaster relief skills, leading to a large-scale, mass-casualty exercise; second was the delivery of medical, dental, and surgical care to individual citizens. The latter included a very ambitious immunization program against local disease threats. A less obvious (but much more important) part of the MEDFLAG was the effort to bring together the national/local governments and healthcare communities in cooperative relationships that would endure long after the end of the exercise.
The 1994/1995 MEDFLAGs provided services that were immediately obvious to hostnation observers. They provided treatment to thousands of individual citizens, and supervised large-scale inoculation programs in areas of ongoing epidemics (yellow fever in Ghana, meningitis in Cote d' Ivoire). They provided health-care training to medical personnel and lay persons in skills that citizens increasingly are demanding from African governments. The mass-casualty exercises were both a highly visible "good show" that people enjoyed, and obvious training to prepare for events that commonly occur in Africa. The MEDFLAGs proved to be intensely popular in each country, drawing the enthusiastic attention and involvement of senior political leaders. They also were lavishly and very sympathetically covered by local media.
Some of the additional strengths of the exercises were the ability to vary the detail to accommodate individual country needs and to test new technical equipment that could enhance the operational and medical care effectiveness.
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MEDFLÄGs CONSIDERED: SOME QUALIFYING OBSERVATIONS
Despite the large number of patients treated and the new skills imparted to host nation personnel, it is evident that a three week exercise can have only a very limited direct impact on the overall health-care needs of an entire country. However, the real value of a MEDFLAG is much more profound: the exercise serves as a catalyst to initiate (or energize) important long-term relationships and programs.
Another important and less obvious aspect of the MEDFLAG is the portrayal of values appropriate to health-care personnel. The U.S. participants were expected to display the competence and self-sacrificing dedication which U.S. society expects of the medical profession. By extension, these exercises display an ethic of public service which serves as a challenge for observers to emulate. in 1994/1995 contributed directly to the highly commendable performance of the MASH in supporting the U.S. forces that deployed to Bosnia in December of 1995. 53 The U.S. and the region could reap far more benefit from a long-range program featuring recurring MEDFLAG exercises in consonance with a coherent plan to address specific U.S. subregional objectives. Unfortunately, MEDFLAGS like those conducted in 1994 and 1995 have not been repeated. 54 This is largely attributable to the recent preoccupation of EUCOM, the sponsoring command, with events in the Balkans and requirements in Eastern Europe.
THE ROAD AHEAD: A PRESCRIPTION FOR SUCCESS
African societies suffer from many problems, including severe threats to human health, which severely undermine regional stability. The problems-and their "cures" -are recognized by U.S. policymakers, however, there is little agreement over responsibility for addressing the problems. It has been argued that the U.S. has no vital interests in Africa, and that taxpayers' dollars should not be spent merely to assuage humanitarian impulses. However, the National Security Strategy asserts (and this paper has endeavored to demonstrate) that attenuation of African problems can realize fundamental American interests.
The amalgamation of Preventive Defense and Preventive Diplomacy into an overarching program to implement the current NSS is a profoundly appropriate prescription for U.S. intervention in Sub-Saharan Africa. It should contain sufficient 22 flexibility to adjust to subregional conditions. Such a program should have, as a key, the formulation of cooperative U.S.-host nation programs that systematically improve host nations' abilities to manage the threats themselves. However, the recent increase in "human condition" threats must be addressed first, since concerns for economic growth and government reform are secondary to a struggle for survival. MEDFLAG exercises have provided a good model of how this can be done.
The Department of Defense should alter the current reactive approach to engagement and enlargement in Sub-Saharan Africa. The following DOD initiatives should be undertaken now:
1. As a matter of "homeland defense", the U.S. must increase disease surveillance and research in Africa and elsewhere in the developing world. The basic capability currently exists in DOD, though it is extremely limited. An expanded capability must include cooperative efforts with African nations that emphasizes outbreak isolation and containment. This action will directly assist African nations in attenuating disease threats, and allow them to build the capabilities to provide their own containment and control programs for the future. Research and surveillance clinics, staffed by U.S. and host nation personnel, should be established in each of the four major subregions of the subcontinent (east, west, central and south). It is worth noting that these activities will afford the U.S.
an enhanced capability to deal not only with "acts of nature", but also with deliberate uses of biological weapons by a future enemy. A failure to implement these changes will, at a minimum, ensure that larger and less well prepared forces must be rapidly deployed into the next African humanitarian 24 disaster. Instituting these recommendations provides no guarantee that complex humanitarian emergencies in Africa will be avoided; however, it is likely that the frequency, cost and magnitude of the subsequent interventions will be less. Ultimately these actions by DOD would expand African nations' capabilities for assuming greater responsibility in African disasters.
The U.S. stands at the brink of an era in which, with great vision and minimal additional expenditure of resources, it can profoundly affect the well being of a huge area of the world. It is clearly in the national interest to do so. History is scathingly unkind to those who fail to rise to the challenges of their generation.
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